
Allowance of his Certificate. All Person* indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, ate not tp 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners fliall 
appoint, bat give Notice to William R'enall, of Exeter, So
licitor to the said Commission-. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and issued 
forth agaihst Matthew Cox, of Kinglland Green in 

ithe County of Middlesex,, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surren
der himself to the Commissioners in the iaid Commission na-., 
med, or the major Part of them, on the 15th andnoth Days' 
of June instant at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, and 
on the 14th Day of July next at Ten of the Clock ip 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of "his Estate and Effects j when and 
•where the Creditprs are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the "Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and" at. 
the; last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required' to finiih his 
Examination, and' the "Credi tors are' to assent to or dissent from 
the Allow ance of' his Certificate.' All Perf-Jns indebted to the 
seid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to 

"gay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners ihall 
appoint. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Elizabeth Ann Philiibrown and Wil

liam Richards, of Queen-street, Cheapside, London, Coopers, 
Dealers and Copartners, and they beirig declared Bankrupts, ; 
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commis-" 
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part of 
them, on the 5th Day o f j u n e instant at Ten in theFore
noon, on the i6th Cay of the same Month at Twelve at. 
Noon, and on the 14th Day of July next at Ten in the; 
-Forenoon, atGuildhall, London, and make a full Discovery) 
and Disclosure 0/their Estate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
"the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupts are required to finifli their Examination,' and 
the Creditors are to alfent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
fieirCertificate. All Persons indebted to thefaid Bankrupts, or 
that have any pf their Effects, are not to pay or'deliver the famt 
but to .whom the Commiflioners stiall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mess. Lee and Willey, Lothbury, London, 

WHereas a Commission of Bahkrupt fs awarded and iffued 
forth against Thomas Pearce, of the Borough of St. 

Ives in the County of Cornwall, Dealer and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
•himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 16th and 23d Days of 
J'une instant, and on thV^th Day 0/ July hext, at Four in -
the Afternoon on "each Day, 'at the ArfgeMnn, in Helston 
in the County "of .Cornwals, aftd make a'full, Discovery afyd 

.Disclosure of hl^Estate and. Effects; w'tfeh and" where the 
Creditors are to come "prepared; to prove iheir Debts, 'and at 
the Second Sjitting to'chufe.AssigneesJ'arid at'the list Sittingthe; 
Jaid Bankrupt |s required to finisli his Examination,' "and,tbe 
Creditors are.to assent to,or difrent from the' Altowanci of his 
•Certificate. A; 1,1 Persons "indebted to the said Bankrupt; Or that 
kave any of "his Effects"; "are noKto pay or "deliver the- sarne but 
to'-whotn the.Gommissioners fliall appoinr, but give Notice to 
•Mr.1 Christopher, Wallis, -Attorney, in Helston aforesaid. • ^ 

WHereas a Cornmissioh'of "Bahltrupt is awarded dnd ^Tiied 4 
: forth -against ''jojin .BVteher, , of Mirjtl'en in-"-the 

(County of WsTwicki Carpenter;' Dealer .and Chapman, .afid: 
he being declared'a'Ba'iikruptV is.hereby required to surrender. 
himself to the Comtni~ssionefs ift', the said ̂ Commission nanied, ] 
or the major Part of then-), or, thp 15th and i6th Pays of 
June instant, and on the ,14th f)ay os July ,'next/ at Eleven 
o'Csock in-* the Forenoon on' "each 'of the 'said. Days, atthe-
King's Head in the City.of Coventry, and make.a.full, Disco
very an* Disclosiireof his'E^ate'apd Effects';, when and whire 
tbe Creditor* are to come prepared to proye '.jh?ir. Qrr}>\a, '*P& 
at the second Sitting to chuse.A^"gnees," and' at"!the.last 
Sitting the said Baakrupt i» require! ro'-.-fioi'{k'his'-Exa"mirta--
tion, ani the Creditors are to assent to Or diflent from. the. A '• • 
lowance of bil Certificate. All PersonVii^eb.tejl to .the laid 
Bankrupt, or that .hate anyof his Effects, are not to pay'or-
d-eliver the fame'but to w.hojn the Commiiponers /hal,! appoint, 
$ut give Notice to Mr. Fox, Attorney, in .Coventry j or Ms. 
Gotobed, Attorney, Tciiiple, London, , " ' , ' ' -

WHereas * Commission pf Banknipt is awarded and issued 
'forth againf* WUliarn Fenton, of C^h'-/air.in|th'e 

City of London, Man's.trjercer, .and he being declared,a ^ank-
i:-»pt,- it-hereby required to s«rrende/;hlroMf2tofthe ^^nr^if-
Coners in the said Commiffion named, or the major;-Part of 
them, on trie i i t h and 1.5th JDays of. June,in/|ant, .jfcrid" on -
the 14th of July next, at FJve in Jthe Afternoon each. Day, at 
•Guildhall,, London,and make a/ull Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects; when and; where-theCreditors'^arfe 
•So come pitparti tp'^rove their Debts, and at the-second Sit-
King to «̂ ms« Assignees, Mt'fcC-tKe hst Sit'tiDg"the said Binkfupt 

is required to finifli his.Examination, and the Creditors ate 
to assent,to or dissent "from" the Allowance of his Certificate; 
AlV Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners fliall appoint,-but give Notice to AJr. 
Johnson, Attorney, Stanhope-street, near Clare-market. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and is
sued forth against George "fry, late* or' Chertsey in 

the County of Surry, but now a Prisoner of the King'-s Bench 
Prison^ Corn-dealer, Dealer and cliapman, and he being.de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required" to surrender himself 
to the. Commissipners in the said CommissipD named, 'or -trhe-
major. Part of tjiepi, .on the i6th\and' ic*th ""Days'of June 
ihstant at-Five of the Clock in'the ^^raoon.'and* on t&a 
14th; Day of July next at Ten of. th '̂ Cl'ock in the FdKnooii*, 
at'Guildhall, London,- and, make-a full* Difco very-and Disclo
sure of his Estate and Effects}' when *an*d where thV Creditors' 
Art to come prepared to. prove their Debts, and "at the Sec'o»d 
Sitting to choole Assignees,?nd at the lastSittihg the said Bank-' 
rti'pt is required to "finisli, his Examination, "and the Creditors 
tfre.fo assent, to or di»Tent from the Allowance of h,is Certi
ficate. All . Persons indebted to the fiid Barikrupt, or th'U 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or'deliver the fame 
biit to whom the Corr\m^ssioners.fliall appoint, but'give'Notice 
to Mr. Carter, Crown-square, Southwark 5'or .Mri Pembroke, 
at Chertsey. in Surry. . . - ' . • • *" *. , ,""" * •" -' '•*•*, 

I X / . H e r e a s a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issijfd 
V V forth . against Charles- Harvey, la te W' the Pariih -ef 

Camborne,,since pf ,the Parifli" os' Gwinear,""bu"tv now of the' 
Parish of^hiHack, in the County-of Cornwall, Dealer and 
Chapman, and. he being declared a Bahkrupti"ri9 hereby re
quired to surrender himself tb the Commissioners iri the said 
Commission named, or the major Part of"them," on the' i'6tli 
and 23d.Paysof June infant, .and on the 14th Day ©f July 
ne*t, at .Tea in the Forenoon on each Day, at the An'gei 

Jnn.in jhe. Borouglvof Helston in the said County of CornwalK 
and make a full, Discovery and pifclosure of-hiii Estate and Ef
fects j when and where the Creditors -are 'to com-t' pre
pared to-prove their Debts, and at theSecond Sitting" to chufe 
Aflignees,-and at,the last f- Sitting the'.'rai"i Bankrupt >sT re
quired", to.jRni/h hisvExamination, arid the Creditors are to 
assent to. or dissent from the-Allowance of his Cfertifi'cate, 
All Persons indebted to the said'Sanltrupt, or that" have'ainv 
of his .Effect*, are not ,io pay. or-jdeHver'thV.same^ut tii 
whom ithe .Commissioners.stiall appoint, but give'Notice to 

.Mr..Christ9ph.er Willis, ".Attorney at L*awy.in Helston afore-
. f a i d - . . ; .. , - • ...'• • : , • . . . . . ' . ~ ' '". "V . '" *•- ' * * • 

Notice to Creditors, 

TH A T , apon.the Application", qf Alexander Watherston, 
.iTenan.t in vTodrig- in.. tbe,Shire 'o/f IJerwiclc,* th'e-Lords 

«fA Council .and Session 'did,- oir the 2iff- Day'of Decemberja-st,. 
in:Te"Jms..of theila|e,Statute anent JnlbLvent.ps bto'fs in Scot-

"yhpnia^H^pd,^.Tenant ih'Humehall,' to be Fa:ctor thereon j 
anjl .ordained the first Meeting^of *th"e said dreditois" to .held at 
K^lson y/jthin the.Ho'u'se qi Mrs^\Vo6d, Vintner there, on 
She 35th.of June instant.' ' *" "' " .' : "" '•" -'"''c' 
,' The said SThom^SiHood, therefore, makes this Intimation to 
the Creditors of *iaid ,Afex<mder"'^ 
Doers, to meet, 1*1 nie" and iMa'ce -afbre'fardf-Hat Tv/dve^b^Clock 

• at Noon,--in.oidej jo t-heis continuing the. said 'fHo'ai;as:'jj"ood" 
..Factor, forchii6ng another Factor, *o'r:a' T^rii^^'or-'tni^ee?, 
in his ?l?ce, ^n.-ferjais of the'Tai'd'Statute..*' "'"•'--'•/ " 

T-jyE.ponunjffiohiers in a'Commissiqn'tffBankrupt'awarde* 
and issued^forth againff *T'h'omad' Clar)t"i '--JcfHn'Elfibtt, 

and B.icbard Bartlett, .of ".'̂ eymo'ut̂ h-'in 'thi totiri'ty of Dor
set, ^lerc^hants and.Co^attners^ intend' td'm'ee'r on'^tlie' i'6th 
Day .of i:June ; instant, aV „Teii of t"he C5locli \p (thW Foteno'on, 
at Quildhalj, -̂ London, "in"order'*tfiat t*he:;j6intfnin<3'''separate 
Creditor? of, tlie laid "Bankrupts, .who ,h'ave*'ij-5t 'û rekdy proved-

• their-Peb^, jiiay ,come prepared to p'roVe. rĥ '-fartfe'."'' • 

Tî iE Commissioners jpi. a Commission of Binkrupt awarded 
and 'issued VortK Vgainst'' 'Hugh "Jonê "'bf̂ L*itjrt6 ?Ches-

terfield-street.in^the.'l'ir'fli'of ;Sr.-4Kja*;fy'le "llbne in"the-,C6'*inty 
of Middlesex", Grocer*,*"i*ntVrid"*'to4*''m1:et*>'ohuthe'"&th 'D-JJ of 
June ^"rsit,-at.Fjye in. the Afternoons at? Qif^lrall,'' ';Lon-
<&on,': JQsy- &$}Wrji&?pi- f*°ffi $'* -1 & J^M1)"^ ° ^ " to 
proceed to thei Choice..'pi. -.an'.'Assrg-nee 'of A"flf̂ ne*es"'of the said 
Bankmpi's-.^flat-e. and'%'|sse|cts''} 'jyvi'en 'and* wh'eYe 'tfte^Cr'edit-
'ors,- Who ha,*e.;notalready .'proved'tHeir'ipeVtl,vare*',tb' come 
prepared to-, prove .the iiame,.-arid, with th'-j/e" w|lbl'hk1y*,e''pro-
Vediheir Debtj, vpte"jn,fuqhCKQice accorrfinglyV'""''*'*'̂ "'-

TH £ Cpmniiffioners in a .Commissioh;bf-Bankrupt awarded 
and iffued agaip^ Michael' £toddard",'.no'«-*o"r late o'f Asti 

next Sandwich .in- the .County of K.eiif, be i ler i i id ' Chap» 
man,, intend tft meet on the 15th .Pay* oif Jiihe.nffl'ilht). dt^Ten 
oXi-ock.-ih".tite ForeBoon,- '• at- ths' guildhall* /rr~tiVCity of 
Canteibury,. in TKder tcvsnak* *» First'-"artd'. Fia'a'l2Dividend 

or 


